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,
free from difJturbanoesand unr~stl exoeptfoN\' ft1lw
sport\dlo ant1\-GQverriment demonstrations whioh,x,e.:.
oeived "!6ry ~~ttle S\lpport fJ.'om the mass l)f the Bantu
pop~at!on.Fj\ll'~erm9re, .•olhe, RepU]:lllQt;of,'SO*th 1

Africa, P91itioal calm has been ao6o~panied'})yoqnd1
tionscof finano.lal stability and'byexoeptional eoonQlJ)io
progress, tQ Whioh anumbe~l)f visUing- blWinessmen
andeoonomistfJ fl'On1thE'l UJ\ited states pf America and
from Britain have bormf 'testImony also duringthe past
few months.S6' muoh for conc;litions ofviolenoe. revolt
and unrest 1n t'clrty-fivecoun.trieS,exceptSO\:lth Afrioa.

" ...".. c. ._'. 1.... 0 . ',' . 0

\j 6. "What about the general1nt~rnatfonlllfi:lituati9n1 Ha,a, '
there be~~.~' im'provemEtP~'stnce the. last session
of the "Assembly? On the oontl'ary, the positionhas dEt" ..
tE!ri~rated 'and':;lnternationalt,~meions hav2 increa~e~. '"
The Cuban situation has:beoon\emore th~~atening~The .
Geneva di~oussions on disarmament and nuclear tests"
have- pro~ed abOrtive. The B~lt'lin sJtQation'heswol'S";'
ened, ,and the pdsltion in Soutll~Easb\8ia gives.o,auae'
for concern. Xdo n~t,'thlnk ~ln~oessaryto @al:further,,;
with the deterioration"in the international situation. It;
~~,,\lOm~Oll,,~OWl,ed~.,~~ lLoi " , " f"'. 0' ,0' . ~,~
7~~ t Q,ob;le w.1i:odhe- U~te.thM\tio~a .• "liasns' pg~ition'\ ? cL
beerl,,~ll;' ) ,~n~'d? JI&$,?,iia' pr?stigebeen i~ar~ased,

"S.illO,e;tIje It\.."st ~ef.~.'.,e.'l1a,l As.• ' "s.emJ?1;V,? Ithi,.'nk, th.ai'eYc.en.l~.,.:it~.,..
'most fervenhliup@rter of the O:rganizat!on,cannot'gWe
a~:affit'mative re~llyOta that"queiition.. xiq~~ ,(1liringthec! '
past 'Ye~rthe me!,i~bershipof th~l,Orgl\nization,jhaei, still; 0.,

fui1:her"increasei:l\\ 'put 'WUlany.bQuY,!" peso, polc\as:,to, '
say that the iricret\sed 'members~ip has' brought fresh,
lifeandsaner'oourl:Sels tothe Ot;ganizatibri? '
.', ' cc ..," \\", o " ,.1': .', t,. 0 s .' ,:' D

8.. c The p~stige O~\ thisqrganizat1()l1, ~lready lit a low" '
level. -has :,J:~eeIl ~~alt a, ,furthe~~blo~v'ilY- thereGe~t I

actions of the Chairmanof a United. NabonsComlXlittee;
'and of "the majority oftheCom,~ittee itseU~'Befo~e"
dealing with other ma:tter~, Iahallnow. firsJcof all" rlJ

proceed.to deal, withtlU,s .extraordlnaryaifair. !tis
necessary'in the interests of the OrganizQtiol1' itself'
that full information, a factual, aC(lbtint.be ,given '0£ "
WhataotuaJIy\happened. ~'o '?,

9~' •. "It .will. be r~c~liM' thatattbe.sixt;eritb $Els~Jpn 9£
the 'Qenera:~"Ass~tnblya •.,r,e~oIU~ion. r1702~(X\TIn'was
ad(')ptedest!\blispfrt"ga ,Spe,c~al, C.ommitte13"of.s,even'
menibers'WbQ')\'er,ifinstructed,; in C6n~Qltati~J:¥Withtlle'
«overnment QtSoutlt' AfribilrtbVisit,'SO\lth'\v~st 0 c

AfrIca lca~dther~'tb,Inqmrci 'i~toa 'rtull1D'~rprpi~tt~:i'S;j
which were specified in the. resol~ion.Alettel' ,was
sub.sequently Qsentgythe~cret~rlatt?,tp~,SoU~l1
AfdQ,an •.GQvel'r~ment ·.reqUestlng'its C?-QP~r,ati()Il;\~I.l,'

carryiIlg:outtbe,terms ofthat'reelOlUti()~,,/\<';/. " .•.. '.'
l~O. ';Xn reply. ~he southM:ric~nGOvel'~me'~ti'i1Vited~li~
Cnail:ftlan'antl, ". tbelJ \V~d,~.idbail'roan\/ q{t{\e ;'speciar
Commiftee ,Jor~outh:Wel:lt' MI'19~':to 'oolhe]QSptith"
Afrioa far' discussions: It 'Was .• Illa~e ". bles.r':t~M" ttils'
invitat16b'\\vas'Without Pl'~jtldiQe:,to'tllestand·. W1lic~;
South,. AfriCa'hadQOnsi~tent1y:'takenl'on,the'jU~.(li~'ar '
aspect 'of the,SOuth\VestAfrica'isspe.'.rhie(i6VitatiQIl

.';';':!.:';" :~":' : ",,-- ',:' , ••,;,:"),,,;,~ ',:-'..',:',':'jp'::" ,.,\:. ,,',,; :.:'.Q,! ....::::y, ..~:i"> :,';". :"'_:'.:";J:', ";,::~":_~:">,,,,,,,_.,%,:~,>
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1. Mr. LOUWg (So'uth Mricarr MflY Ladd mj.p()n~
gratulationS to the, ~any' tll~t' Muhammad :z;afrU1~Ii'
Khan ~as 'already reoeiyedonhis ~lecUonas l?r~sid~ht
of the Ass~mbly at this sesston, Th~ overWhelp:lih
majority by whichhe wa~ elected is';~ fitting tribu~e
not only to the o personal ~steem in which he is held,
butalso tohisrecord,iof service in his country, in this
Organization .and.,'als6 'as 1iJudge,of th.e Inte:rnational
Court..; " i "J" , " v:

f . v,. ;'. • • '. ,. . .'. _ . t:J" '. '

2. The President and lfirBtmet in 1948-fourteen
years' ago-When "we ~ed ourresp6~tivedeJ.egations:
at the Paris session of the Generlll Assembly. In,the
years tlftithave passed'since' tben, 1 ha\rEl continued to
hold htm fh high esteem. I·amcertain"th'at ;Pis6ccu~',
pancy o{ the >Presidency at this:.A:ssembly .will be
char:.-~cte:J!ized,py"t~al senseoff~h'ijess,ofinii>a~tiality ,
and", of Justice fOl" whi(jh"he h!lsacqUir~da well-
dese~vt:id~eptitah~n. ,\' ", " :'~

",' ,':,''-:,:' ;:ll ,.,; _ ... ' ,r,'. _ . _. . ~J"o

3•. A,year',haspassecl.since the last:sessiono{ th~
GeneraLAsf:1e~bly;'of'theWnited Nations •. .xt JSll-ppro,,:,
priate that we very, briefly,glancElatwhatbas.p,appene~

during tIle past,.year~ ;' , ''\c\

4•• ,o\'he .l'Elcordj .... as,.chrotlicle~ in the ",orld's"Press(
"i13 .Ilot!ln.encour!lgingoracheerfu,L9n~~ In:'n()les's
thanforty-fiv,e c,buntries there. have been revolutions,;
coups, ,d'etllt;,.rElvolts,border,clasJles;', internlll unreeit,~

.accompanied ,,byd riotsllwt,",yioIElnC'e, f;1~:fious "racia~
olashesbetween 'Whitesarid,non-Whites,"llnd states(>f
eIrle.~ge)l(lY~' •. Thes~r,arecpntinuingj.to.dJly~~.·as,t~stj#ed,

o ih th~~newspap~~s.PI1:rticular1yiJlTheNew,l"ork,~imes
ot~esterdaY.<n.'t" ,,' .•....,'. . ""'" 0

,<l5''''llile thesElcqncUtiqnsWere·prev~lent"i;forty
fiVe oth,7r g9'-mt#fls,~he ~~pu1?I~9,of\ Spu~JtN~ic~c'\Va'~

;«',"'" ';. ;,
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21. The Specla1 Committee for South West Africa:
was now clearly in a difficulty. After all, the records
of the Fourth Committee show that at the fifteenth
sesstcn in 1960 and again at the sixteenth session in"
1!161 of;the peneral Assembly, no' less than thirty
one Member 'states had declared that the situation in
South'West Africa, Was a threattoworldpead~; sixteen
states had made allegations regarding genocid~the

~words used were that the population wa()being exter-a
minated-and .ntne states had complained about the
militarlzation of the Territory. Indeed, these charges,
figured.prominently in' ~he discussion that led'to the 0

adoption of General Assembly resolutiOn 1702'(XVII,
appointing this Committee.

,," " .." '. ~ ".'
22. . And now.theChairm~il andVice-Chairman of tm"s
specially'appOfnted' ·Unit.edNations Committee, 'after
having. visited the Territory" ilfte~ haviIlgbeen given,
the facilities to see wllatevef' they wishedto'see., and
aftel' having listened in private....everything;tookplace
in private-to a nuptberoLdeputations,1'eported on
their return to the Republic that they had found no;
evidence to sUl?port these serious.chargee ~

23. 'l'htls, deprived of what l~ay call the(e~gerIY
sought pretext for taking steps against SOUtll Africa.
and findin~thgmsfillves in this very awkward, :andin-'
deed palmulf'dilemma....in view of the admissionbytli,e'
Chairman')andVice...Chairmim··of,the ·Comniittee....tlie

,. maj()rltyOftheSpecianJ~IrimitteeonSo~thWe,stAfrica
decided·thatJhe. onlYw~fout.of.thedifficult~~Woul~b~
tOi~ore·. thepresehce ofthe}oint commtiniqu6,'ip,itl2t
topretend;·that it had never happened•.•.,..•..•.• '. H~.\ 'j"':

24. Fori purposes:of the,recor~;1,J1~W,'gi~; tlt~;:
actual wordhig .•• of the relevant pa~agtltPhS()fth~."
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oommuniqu6. ,Vhloh the Chairmall "of the Committee 31. %.l:ln the meeti~g~ latar :r.-eoQl\vel1ed to~ioonsider
"afterwards deniedhavingtleen-andst1UleSfl approved. 'the draft agreed upon by the officials. the Chairman

0' of the Committee was not present. We were informed
25. First.c I quote the introductory paragraph. whioh that ,pe was not feeling well and was at his hotel. But
was agreed to by both and whioh reads as follows: ,the Vioe-Chairman agreed that disoussion on, the"

draft should be continued, on the strict understanding
,r'Disoussidrts between Ambassadors Carpio and that th~ final te~would have to receive the' Ohairman's

Martfnez de Alva and the Prime Minister and approval befol'~ it oould be issued.oHe undertook t,o
0:::.", Foreign Minister were resumed in the same friendly di.souss the raft oo~muniqu~wiij\ the Cha2rman he-

and frank atmosphere that charaotertaed theformeI' fore any final ~eoisiori was taken. I~ay,ac:kl that I was
meetings. iWlbassaaorCarpio expressed the appre- present at al~ the disoussions and oanpers,onally ,
otatlon of the visitors for all the arr'Emgements testify to what ~!l pened, So oan Mr. Brand Fourie•.
made and for. the free and uninhibited. opportunities knoWJbto most permanent rel?re~ntatives here as
given to the Vioe-Chairman and himSelf to me,et South .Afrioa's previous Permanent Representative to
with all seotions of the pop\\lation of South west the .United Nations. Both of us can teE!,tify to the tr~th
Afrioa desiring to oontar.Jt theIrtand hoped that fur- of what I have stated here.
ther visits could in the future be arranged.~

, 32. The folioWing day. 'the Vioe-Chairmanof t.'le
26. That introduotory paragraph is of particular Im- Speoial Committee for So~th We~~ Africa ~nd the two 0

ports.nce because of the Chairman's expressed "ap- United Nations offio~~ls rE:lported that the amendedtext
preoiation ••• for all. the arrangements made for the of the .communique ~ha4, been fully l;Usoussed withthe
free and uninhibited opportunities given •••to meet with. Chairman. 'wHo had given nis approval. SUbjectto oer-
all seotions of the population of South West Afrioa de- tain changes;' partioularlylJin pa:J,'~graphs 3 and 4) of
siring to contact them". the . oC?mmuniqu6-~~an~s whloh» he' regardedo\'ll~

. " , 'essential. ,The paragraphs in,question were aooording""
27. Then comes tho important third paragraph of th~ ly recb;'afted toIlretleotthe .changes lequest!'ld by t~~
joint communique, which reads as fo~lows:" o Ohatrman, Sev:~,ral nrln~r editorial imp:ovemensrdn

'!At the request of the Prime 'Minister. bbth the other peragraphs were ~lso disoussed'Wltkt the ¥10e-
Chairman and the Vice-Chairman gave thblr im- Chairman and with fho members I,of the United Nations
pressions gained auringtheir ten-day visit to the seoretartat, and they were adopted. The ~?uthAfrican
Territory. They stated that in the places visited Prime .Minister then inquired Whethe.I' thetext couldbe
they had ·found no evidence and heard noatlegatlons regarded as agreed by all. Th-a Vioe-Chai1'n,;~n replied.
that there was a threat to international'peace imd in the affirmative. and' the communiquewai3 accord-
seot1ritywithin South West Africa; that there were ingly issued. c,' 00 . \{"

no signs 9f· mtlttartzatton in the Territory: or that :33. The Committee had .been.told thlit the Cha.irIIlan
the Indigenous population was being exterminated." could not partiQjpate because ne was very ill; s:uffering .

The admission that 'the two United Nations representa- with patn,', Aooording to the doctor who attendedhi~'5"
tives found nil threat to International peace is of par- at the hotel. the Chaj.rman 'sindispositionwas~otsuC'~J;;;:.t,
ticulai tmportance.> toat 'he could 1I0thave partioipa~edin the consultations, >'<.

\ 'in hie hotel room' with the Vioe':::Chairman"and the two
28. I shall deal first with the 'authentioityor"the offiofa.lsregll:J,'ding thl"l finalterinS oftne coinmuiuCJ.ti~.,
communique issued after the termination of thePre- .~ndeed•.t..he..• Off~C.Jal. s. :i.nf..orm.e..~~.. I\tp.e.. p..res.·.a. in .r....ep,lYto
toria discussions. and with the Chatrmants role in its 'inquiJ,'ies that the Chairman W.l.sbeing consultetlas if
preparation. approval and tssue, he had'beenpresl:lnt at'theofficial talks.,. ' . . c.

r- " . ". ... '., () . c··". \\ •

•.2.9. Ihavetalreadystated thatat the outset of the talks '34. Lcome nowto'ave:tt;Y'importantfaot;lt is.·si~ifi~. \."'--"~t
it was agreed by both sides that cQmmunique,sregard- cant that. it' was' only ten.days .after •theoommunlqu6
fng the disoussions would be issued .!lS . and"wh6'n had-been issued that the Chairman,oftheSpec~al Coni"
necessary, The first such communique was issued at mittee for tM first timedeniedhaving:beena~sociated
the conclusion 'of the first round of talks. In~thateom- with .theoo~muniq\l6-and' then .(lnly' when, he'" was,;'
mun~q\fe the Chairman denied 'haVing ma.de certain ,questioned by. repo:r.t~rs .on hisd~pa~ure from South
statements to the Press before his departilI'efrom Afrioa. :Meanwhile. of course. he had ~eenthe"looal
New York. That was, his first denial. 1 shall returll to n~wspapers., which. were JUll of the hews and were
this la~~r.· .' ..~' \'fullyreportingthe terms, of the co~niuniq\l6ran4lfe'

also.. kriew.that .. 'ithad,;6een issued as .a.presSrl"lle,ase
bytheUnited~~tions',Office of l?riblio lriforrDati9h':~t
~ew Yorlt.··He.,also. knew that.theYice-Cbairman'Md<
'rl'iporlei:l oiithe"communiqu'eatan.~nform:al meeting
.of.'th~. SpeciatCornmitt~eforSoU~hWest1\fricaiIl~\V
York. !J '"

":,........,.;..;''':-!_~-=c~'':'; . ' -er " _,' ",-',' , ',' , ':, ,_",~'

35: While .he· was.in ·thehOspitaltheChairman,;was, '
Yisited·· ~l"lgW.arly, by rpembers.ofrnyDepartrnent-:---.
these q Wel'l:l'oourtesY~'Vi,t?its-inOluding:.\anUrider-.,
Secretar~fo:r,Forei.gn Affairs •.,whQ 'haqpartioipatl:l~,in' .
all. the 'talks. 1;0., no one' •dicithe,C~ai~~llnIIlake~the
slightest'suggestion that he,dissqpitt,ted lri~~el~'ftqn.i
the terms oLthecbmmuni4u6.Hewas~lsoreguJ~rlY~.
visited ..l?~ .l\fiss 'J'acq.U~line <~ar~qw.a...:~e:[Ilbetpft~e
'UnitedNation.s,.seo:retariat~ ·Lmentionthat.beoa~e, of ....
his statement that he 'was.all alone ailrlcouldnotsr;'e

. anYbddy~",;-"" ' . >,~ ,,"'1,%', " ~. '

30. 'A!3for' the,Lfipal' oommunique: froIn ,wiuop the
Chah'man of the Committ~e later.clissoQiatt;lA him
seJJ. Iwfsh tostatemostemphaticallythat both its
issue and its proposed content!3 were disctiSs~dat'a
m§lJ~ting,on:the mOrning pf Friday., 25 May•.~wliEm the.
Chairmanwasoresent••' It .will be recalled that the
qhairmanma<Je· a greatpoinflater, pfthe}actthJltt he
had"been .ill when that meeting took pla<::e.,! WOlud
therefore repeat-mOst emphaticallY'that botllthe'issue
an~ the .•pr()pose(t. contents .of the final cbmmuniqti6
were discus~ed 'at. a meeting onthe morningofFriday,

,',,,25. May,.·wti~n'the Chairms.nwas present. It was.' then
a~reed thatkdraft shOuld ,be prepareql:iythe offi-

, cials-that61s, th~pfficie:lt:Fofthe"dele1gations 'of the
Cha.irmah.,andVIce~Ghairnian.a.ndtbeofficials··.6~the'
Government.>del&gition';"'p!'1 .the' basis' 'of:5;hEl"discUs-

:. fllons t" ),'L.t . '.' . . .,....'""\ . "
"'. . 0 ua e.
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.36. ~r~ Bra~d. F9Urie, -form~r "P~rmanent'Repra- u soo,il:lt(:)cl himse1f.,l~le Cllab,'man had pJ:evious}y in the
(!3enta,tivEl o~ the Republio to the Unite~NatiOl).~i QaUEl(l OOU~13e, o( t~e ,diBQusfJlona ad~~ed thatthet'ew~re 1).Q
:Qn the, Ohairman of theSpeolal Comt;nitt~e in his llotel grounds fOr these three serious aUegati~ns which had
be~rpom onS~turday afte~noon. that is" tlle sll,me daY be~n IIl!\~ intbe :Fourth Oommittee.As 1 have said,
that, according to hts, ataten;!ent" tpe yioe.i:Chairman ,M>.'!. FQur~e and I Were b9th present at these dis-
.had "worked on him" to,persua,deb,im to agree to the ousstona,
'oQmmuniqu6. Mr. ~ourieaqtu!\lly mentioned the Qom- .' ' =?;~- , . u' .

, i u6 in the Qoul:se Ccf his 'disoussion with the 44. TheSpeoialCommittee on South West JUrioawas
g'~~ari,"butJhe Chairman gave no'~ndioation what- t~en faoed with the pos~tion that t~es~ three 'Charges,
~oever that he dissented fromthecommimiqu6. pa,rti0\11arl~ the one relating tointexpational; peace,

" "'.' .' . ' . "". . which had fJgurtld so prominently in the discussions of
37. Ihspiteof his repeated denials of havinghad any- ;the Fourth Committee, were, not supported by their
.thing to do'With tle communf.\u6,it is interesting to Chairman and Vioe/Chairman after a viflit to South
note that ,the.. Chaiiman, in,. his jo~nt report With the West Africa. Finding itself In this dilemW,a, the Com-
Vice-Chairman to the Special Committee for South mitted, by a m~jor1ty. vote-I want to emphasize
West Africa, Wh~n dealing with the que!3tion of l\lj1sis';' that-decided m~t to include the oommw\ique ~n itEl I

tance to South West Africa by specialized,agencies, report, in other, words, to prete'hd:that it had never
then use!!. the ''ideptical Ianguage ihc9rporated in the happened. For good measure, the Committee also de-
.rel6:vantparagraPlls o~ /1e !:,ommunique Which, :ue had cided not to include in its report the formal protest
repti,illated• 'l'he passages in,q~estion, to Which I pave which, in my capacity as Minister qfFol1eign Affairs,
just, referred, were in fact ·Ufteg. bq,91ly, from the I had instructed our, Permanent Represe'htative here /;

· oommunique, whic~ li~ now alleges he paq. never seen, to hand to the Acting Secretary-General, whichhe dUly /,
much less llJ?prov~d.:: 0 (\: • did by means of an,aide-memoire.' c"

38'. ~t C6me now to the contents of th.e 6oinmunique~ 45. 1 have finished with that communique for It mo-
'l'he ChaIrman" of the, Committ~~ laterdissociated ment, and 1 now come to another andimportant chapter

<himse1f in particular from the statements i~paragraph in the history"of thE;) visit of these two United ~ations c

"3regarc1ingan alleged thr..eat to international peace, representatives to South Africa.c;

L militarization of the Territory, and the alleged exte:r-'46 If' . f th '0f t th t S th M i' U f
minationof thepopulation.' n. ~~w;..o . eac a ou rea s~" cyo

,: , .. '; ". 'i:" . . L ' . separate daveloptpent, also known as aparthetd, had
39.AI1l l'egar,ds the aU~ged threat to Internattonal figured prominently in the debates of the Fourth
peace .and. the mUitari~ation of the TerritorY"the Committee .and also in. the General Al;lsembly, the
Jnformall'ecord of ~hE\ discussions at Pretonia, after Sduth African Prime lVUnister" in the course of. ~ne
·the United Nationsij representativeshadr~turned from Pretoria .talks, gave. full information regarding this
SoutllWestAfrica, that is,beforetheCommuniquewas policyand,its application in practice. "
even~\discuss,ed, shows that the Vice-Chairman found. -. .. . . '"
no, evidence 'of the allegations .Inquestton, while the 47.; After ~heir visit to So~th West Africa, the t1tO
'Chairman of the Special Committee stated, andIquote oUnlted Na.tlo~s" rellresentat.lv.es, ,~n the invita~ionof,
Jus words, that het:illd.not notice any sertous 'degree ~h~: Prime. MInIster, then ~slted,tneTra~;~ke:l., ~hi~~

. of evidence as' to.the 'truth of that important' chargeft. IS .one of ~he large. Bantu areas ,wherethlspohcy IS
,. .... ' ' '0 .,'. .' .,' '. 0,'. "beIng put Into practice. After their return from the

40.; ,Th~ fr~me Minister then re~i~d!;ld~h~ Ch.lllcrman Transkei, they .visited ,a. goldmlne at ~ohllnnesburg,
that. he,llnil the Vice-phairJllanhatltieen told thllt they and afterwards the Cha~rman of the Special COVlmittee

."c.ould· gO wherever they .wished and that they were at f6r South \Vest Africa was interviewed py the repre-
,li1?er~y t9 change theitin~rary, if~hey so wished, an~ sentatfves' of three different newspapers.-Th~ reports

i.t.,:....w.a.s a..1SO. IY.:,iinted.... o..ut'" to them...that they...hali i~.I.Ja.ct P.ublish.e.d i.n. th.e, thr.e.. e. diff.ere..nt ne.ws.papers.agree.dthat
inspected all the centres inregardto Which allegations he"~had mad~'statements,favourable \~o the:Govern,:,
,ofmili,tariz!ltiqn had been made,. including,the Caprivi ment,s. abQut apartheidpoUcy. ," '

"JZipfel,~whichhadbeen'addedwthe itinerary,aUhe 4'8'. A" . di'< t" 'th' '."" "d D'il "M'l··h·"said'," . .' ..t .' f th .Ch i . " ccor ng .0 e I~an a Y al.,," e. ' .
, ~xpress req,ueso • e , ~ rman. '. .... ,. '.. ,,"I .would like tasee apartheid succee~. IUs a policy
41.tllr~ply to"the Qhairman's veiled suggestion tilat that. has: never been tried. Im\lstsay it ie; contrary
,th~re'Ye~~ probablymm~aJ:'Y,bases whichtheyhad,not 'to what Ithought.'" .:C'

,visited,:th,<:lSquthAirican Prime Ministerimmediately ,..." ". '" " .. . ..,..
,0ffer~d(JSnmedidn.Ot.permitthe Chairman of the DIe ,:rransvaler reported~hat he had saId:
"CJ?)~1mitt~e J#njself tore,t~rqto Soutb \Vest.'~riqa, to" ."1 would like to see. apartheid sllcceedinthis
,a,Sk:then'lilit~.ryattacMs.of..any. t~() .e~~ass~esse~ec- country,becausey~u have both the experience ai'i~

.,te~:.bythe,9hal.:pnap.tocarcry0tltiIIlmedia,tely a detaIled the time at your disposal. ft ' , " '
.,oinY~~~iJ~a~ip!l:\Of ,t~e,~errit0o/ an,dto.rep0rtdt,.rectt<:> . 'd'n""';'<-'" •. ,,: .'

,him '.' that' is •. to tlle .9hairtp,an. This offel' was not Die, Vaderland repQrted himassaymg: .... '
ii?c~pted~'and, the C~~ir~an lalei.saidhewas:itisfiedft''l'hls' isaPbli~Y:that has~evex:'yetb~eh'tried'ouf:

·t~at, .in t~e ,light or the,.~nforlllatlongiven,n'f!further I would like to see: apartheidsucceed~Jtmatpro'Vi(je
". }n~e~~~,gabon,~;ap~e!l;red to:bt:}nece~sary....... '. • " ' ..a·solution..'j·mustsay~li'atJlpartheJdis'differentJl'oII\'
";~2~o~to,tbe~11e~de~rminat,iopofth~ popuH4iQn- .•... What Itlloughtjt WM'. ~ " ". . ....;. ..' .: '. ..•. ;,:
,~n~ide~th,e:i~()rm~l,reco~d,()(.the;4i~c~,si0!1S·.at 49. It~llb~: l'ealizedh~~ithe~~'eit~te~eritEi creat~!l.
,~:r~t~:t.'~,~ ·~~ow.s< ..~hat "t~eph~,~~1ll~n. ~f th~Comm~~~e, .. a stihs~tiotinot only inSouthAfrica but also in Manila;:,

··.'~~ilec.o.IQnienting ,()nf~~to:rs.~uchllSD:ledi~a~f~cihtes, .... d . ':, .·hc " :.' ,""C" I .•..•... ,I't''::'; ",' ···········t',· ·d···th· ~,·t"e~c,',....• "",.".:1' ··d··.·'.· .lh·.· t·.' ' ' "t".' the t't'h '.·i· it" '.' 'h'· d· . ""..' an per a..pse.. ve.n. In" a..l.1'.0•. , wa.S .1'.epo.r,.e.. '. a.!.\ 1).."agree;wllO ou 'J.·eserva Ion a' ev s ors '" seen '" .. ,."". "', .. , .'.' , ' ..'. . I ';" ;

" .•.• ,' ,,,,',',"1,',: '."',;.'" ...",,, "",.;..", .• "','" CO",.,,". ", " PhiUppinp', Government hadicable<l; to, ask their newly;·; ....
'~~~~trr~~;ot~,~n()~~~~it,,:'.;·':'; 1';;": i :~ .. '.,:,,:,, ':,c, ,; /;. . .;.llPp6intEld.A1llPass~dor to<ih~. l0nite'!i',Arab Rep,ublicJpr,
.;o;4;~~!~;li.ijv.:.e?,tb~$;ri.Ptd:r;~,a~i<m:t~dbe.Gene,;I.'a,1! J,\~~eJllPly '.Iln.· e"Plllllatipn.;:""si:,ar~E!uJt,?f, p're!'lsur~,fro~}p~l;l;q~
.:,'\il1:~rde!'tQ:lsll~W·;:tbat;, qwte .•apat:tfl'0w··~~e:,jpintQoI9~ ..... ~y;~r~~.~n~,:hepr.o:p1ptly.deJlIe~,tll~:.l:)o~reqtnes~.OofJh~',.,

munique froIrtWhic.h ctlle Cp.a.ill~a~, s1.J,1:)f:l~qu~.nt!y:,~s,," "threE:?):le)Vsp'all.e,:r,'J·~Poz:!:s. Later,at~e\V'¥~~~,:lle:t~!~: .
;. ,', -,': '-, "';~,';'." -. , ,-- t,> <0 '. ,- '." 11'.;7 c,

''';
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to get. out ,of hi.s diffioulty by pret~ndi~g"that he 9,ad were atjbeir hotel. Were 9.tt~~S\edby aaeourity Officer.
,oonfused tb~words "Tranakeil! and "apartheid". He a oourtesy generally afford'el.fby a:llGOvernments'ln all
even went 'so far as to Bive to the representative, of a countries' to impOrtant official visitors,generally
United stat,es news agenoya verbaUm repOrt of What known Ils ,iYVIP !§3 ". · I)

he had said at the Johannesbu~gCarletonville lunch. 55. The Ch~irfuanonhe Special CQmmittee£orSouth
50.~·'I ha.ve to teU ~his General Assembly that he did West Africa also com)lllined that his visit to tlJe
not have a wrttten.speectt, but had spoken extempore. Territory was in thenatureofaplanned'tour. pf a 'per-
"off the cuff". as they say in the,:Uni'ted states. The fact sonll11y cOnduoted to~~ wh.f're he was shown only what
is tbat in the C01,1rse of his remarks at this lunoh, the Government wanted.hiin to see. Thisil.ll~gationis
which were very appreotattve of what the OOvel'nment ,oompletely, false. Ihave_alre~dysaid; and Iconf'frm it
had dorie, he neve~ il:1entioned the word "apartheid". again-I was, present and Mr. Fouri.e was. present....

that he and his 0 Vice-Cht;Jrman·. were given every
51. Finally, there- is this evidence, During the course opportunity to go where~,they w~ted anli to see and to
of his visit to Transkei, and at what is known as "the talk to. whomever tMy wiahed{,./lt was!,alsoa:rranged
Great Place of Paramount Chief"-Botha '8igaU-the that thel, .,could see deputatir,;ms'=',9r 1vatelY, w4ich is
Chairman of the Special Committee addressed a h t h d
gathering of about stxty.perscns. Notes were made by w a, appene • v' .,;? /'\
th t . ffi i I h t d I h 56. Since his teturn,from South Africa. theSJhairIrum

e W9 0 cas yv 0 were presen , an ave com- has complaine'd that suffioHmt time"'was :n6t allowed
pared them. B~th agree that th~ Chgirman spok~,along for the' Vice-C,hairmanjind JU.mseIf to study c.ondi,'lions'
the following lines. He,was now addressing a group' of er ' , ,"
the chiei'B of t~te Bantu and a number of their ooun- in South West Africa. In view or' this complaint. 1 hf.~e
sellors, officials and others. He said: ,,'" to infol'm'theAssembly that nehi~self before'~eavAhg;'

New York 'had Indicated that the?Jisit Wouldhavet6:be
·"Your own approach. to Independence is based on " abrdef one in viewof~i!=, appointment as:~ij~~sador

the policy of apartheid-a word .which has made, to the UtlitedAl'ab R<;)pubUc. Fu~thl;lrmore., whi\aJn
South Africa famous in the""UrJ.ted Nations and' all South west Africa, the Chairman of the' Comm~tt.ee
over tbe world. This policy haEl often been mtarepre- deoided at t~ep l&:st momentn?t,+,a participa!e in.

6several
sented in the {Jnited Nations. Lam. glad-that Am- visitswhioh had b~eil arrangedalld Which w~re(m,the

~) bassador Martiilez ~e Alva and I have been granted ithferary.,including·i9ne to the'alJeged mUitaryijal;ie in
') thecoppor1unity,"throu.gh theO~g'1;'ac$ous~ fnvitation of the C&privi Zipfel. Tpat'visit h~d be13narranged,at hi,S\)

your Prime Minister, to Witness the application of "e,xprel3srequesto(He al~peljminate'd~'p."'l..the,itinerllry
this polil)y in the ,';1'ranskei. Ambassador de Alvaand a vtait ·to WaterbergEs:st Reserve,p,,~ea fe~ hun
I are going back'to the United Nations and w~a~, dred Hereros had assembled toO meet him, Andyet,
going to ask the world to r.ave D:!oi"e n,atien,pe ,,$~to after. his return to New York, he hadthe ef{ronteryoto
give more time to this great experiment." "v) complain that he hadnot'been "pernrltt~d':tpyisitthis

52: The~I'Ifol'mati~n that I have gi~ento the General partioular Bantu area. \/ "" 0 h'.... .,., .' :' .. ~,
4ssembly to<lliy shows, aM I regreteta b,aveto say so, 57. "tcouldgi~efurther i~arm~t~pn,~potit,:tll~ doin~
that the Cht)~irplan of the, Special Qo~mittee On South of. toe, Chai:rman of this United Nations,Committl;le,

, (, West Africa is a person who, in or,;ler ,to save him- but.'l think I have said su{ficilm';tc0JhoW that frQ1ill.the
'self. is prepared to deny any, ~tatement;~hat be actually United 'Nations point 'ofview, the'mostlmp01;~ant It:lsson
made. The history of his visit. to South Afric.,a is that to be learned from this unpleas,arif~history'isthat'.
of.a succession of denials. nndeven denials of denials. irresponsible per~onsshOuldnot .itduturebe included
In faot. some people'havewondered whether he'wo,uld aE!,members of importimt,United,Nat'fons 'oommittees.
not eVl;ln deny'; that he had ever been to South,Afrlca. (I ' But 'I would like to add ..thatpel1~ons. shculdnot;'be'ap-
Irideed.his. succession of'denialsstarted at the begin- pointerQ.to' a. :priited'Nationscomrirltte.e WhQ~ :Iike'f.he

'ning.·of .bis ,visit. when,after ,J;leing~questionedby the majority' of. ~his 'Speci,aI'G~~mltte~f,pJ.ose, tileir F,Jye's
Prime Minister,' he issued' a communiqu6, after the ,to "facts ,'and; tOt\SeanAm~rioahp,Prase,,;"kidth~~~
Prime Mlnisterhad 'drawIl his attention to a strltement'selv~s ", t~at':"1t~e jo~nt ,1lOinrn~~qti~:.tle~7i~', h!l~pen~d. ®
whichhewasJ;epOi'ted to ,have made to The New-Work ., 58. Th~""uajOl'.\ty,pf;·the'members'ni ..this Committee,
Times. in 'which he repudiated that statement, viz.~· have., ilot'\,hly igUOr~<it~tt>i0c9i'l;essidnsv61,its'Cllal~man

J tha~. if he and hi~s V:~ce..Chairman 'were actually per-a).~.'V'ice-Chairnian,nan'iely(thatthereisn6foundationm~t~ed to v!sitS?uth;W~st ~rica, itwouldbe a history- \. "for thr,~~,of'~he"m:~str.s~rJous charf?es~feve.ueqagai~t
. Jnf\ldng'llclmission bYSQuth Africa ~fUnited Natigns'SouthAirioaby. tll.eFoartbCommlttee.but~heyhave

'!lutho~itY ov.er the. TE3rritory. My·Prime l\finister ~yqk 'refusegto.recognize .the 'fact 'that, the. ,South Afdcan
o·4tr,is..up·.very ,st~9ngly, ap"cl tlle:Chairillllnsaidthat. he GQyern,rilent' •has 'lil p~styearSf(gql1eout' of/its way to
"was.misreported and. agreed;to, issueaooDlmunique. create .' abetter atmosphel'e anl;(to.impr,ove,rele.tions
whichhe ,duly did, del,1yingthis'atateriient~,.... , . ,: '" . With"the)Jnitl;ld'Nations;Wi.tho~tpreJtlcl,iqingft~r~tan'd

, 53.'.'The Cbairlnan 0of, the United 'NlitionsC'onimittee .on the. Jt1ridical aspect' qf.t~eSotlthWest Mriqa ~~isue.
,evenwentsofar as' t6 corilplain~ifllfte!'his departtire59;\ :Thei',~.:w~s Iln.ofi~~~inad~,~~,~~jh~IlUt~n,:.Y~~~k
::'fro~ ,South"Africa,. that he. hadbeem poison~dby coffee ag6c't.o come.'tolanar~llngemeJ!.t: rega~din,g' ~put.bpw~st
q,?hichwasser'l~ll dtl~ing:;a '/Jreak'inthe P~etorili dis- 'Africa, witQ tbe. tJ1reeremainingassociatedand'~l1~e.~
~ussiorii3. Although th~,s al1egatiolii~. b~th childil3h and Powers. as !i.way to<reVtve ,the: ol&'I;ea'glieC?f;Nf!tio~~

",;.:I'~!llculous .£u11,.,m~dioal 'lilyidence.... as"to;the 'naturecof :. arrangeJiUent~. Thli't·offer' \vas'~urrieddown:';::' ',,~ ",:}." '
,iiisindJspositionhas been:Gircul~tedpriyat~ly,to tlie 60~n.Th~re wasO,the',reil(tin~ss't~m~etilllldto'df~c~s

"",~:;W~IIll:i~;r,'s '. of;£he'Spec'ia,i cori}~~tte~,fo:rS.outhWl;lS,t ~,',he.:,Po.. s,it.ip.n," w.ith,.~the. 00.,".0.d,.'"Of..,.' ~~.c,:".~.s>;pom,'..W,'·,!.t,t,·~e",o,..n.~,.$,9.:U.,...t.,h
.;;:A~:r~ca. ",..'., c' , " ",. .. >'·.l.h" f t > th 'A:C'V"

'. . (,'" west, Africa",and ~. efurthel' actth~.,~ltes.Q~,,~~qlln'.'
'\ 54."', The' 'chairman pf the> Special Committaealso u,GOvern~ent;'n~tPelytheQfter,m~(l~;tWo,qrthr~ey,E;'ars~c>
j"ill1~ge~''tMt,heWQs helg.under gu~ftlwhileimthep~spi- i.sidera~iQn :tQ'the.p~rtW()nl3tiggestic>n~<a'sti~S"t.i9nth~t."

, ,,,:t!ll~ 'Thel'eisIlotrqIlB.gra:il,1,()hruthhith!ltcnargEl. 'The ' dam:efrorri' the: OOcid9ffi~es qhnl~ilj;t~e,)~n(J.;hot'ttO),n. R

.' .JtfllQ,tdsQth&t·he' •andhis,.vice~Chalrfuah:'lii1sQwhile,(~hey>·" :,!thei SQilthVAfrican.Goverllji1ent.,," ',," ., .. :,:,:,") .'~::"1"t,;,1,
'. - ,.'-' ('l- -,'- --- - ",' - ';,j " ',' c, -- ", - - , - '" Q' - -
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71.' During the y~ars tliat have followed, the United
Nations has,') in increasing measure" interfered in
South Africa's domestic affairs, and recently also in
the domestic affairs~ofone of our neighbours. namely,
Southern Rhodesia. The United Nations will no doubt
continue .to do so during the present session of the
As~embly. '

, 0 c

72. Tbe attacks on South Africa, from the time that
General Smuts, led, Our delegation at t@ fii'st, seSlsion
in 1946, have 'yearly' increased in intensity and also »

in vindictiveness. our country has beensingled outf9r
calumny and vilification, in many cases by delegattons,
whose own Governments are guilty of discriminatory
practices and the oppression of 'large sections of their
own' populattons, 'In~pite of this campaign of vindic

'tiveness and icalumny, South Africa has, faithfully
carrfedout dts ol:jliga.tions to the Un!tedNations.~en
the United Nations Assembly called,upon its Members"
to join in ~esi8ting (jommunif',lt aggression'in,Korea,
SouthllAfrica was .one oi only sixteen Member States
that responded to the call, and sentanairsquadron"~o,
Korea. Some of the countries whose delegations were,
and still, are, in the forefront of the attacks on South
Africa, ,~ccuse'us of not carrying out the pril,lciplesof
th~,Charter, but, they were prepared to sendonlymedi- '
GaP s\!,pplies ,and, in one' particular Gase,oniyanap:r"'
bulatice: Many of thempreterred to disreg~rd thecall

c
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~ho in tli\~ past he;s been a national leader and an able 0

administrator..·.. . 0

80. TIle present un~atisfaotory ~sta'te In whiCh the
United Nationsfin~s itself. has, bf3en developing fOD
some years. In 1955-this is. seven years- ago-at
the commemorattve session of i@ UnitedNationsheld
at S~ Fra.noisoQ, I t:itated my ,delegation's misgivings
about the Organization. I said: . ~

,. ., 0

"Has the United Nations lived up to the ideal o(
universlll1ty? Is it not a faot that s13pal'ate geographi
oal, racial and idealogical bloosoorgroups soon
materialized, and that in reg1:lrdto many issues the
tendenoy has been for these groups orblocs to standr
togetheir anti to vote together~"Y <i 0 0 a ~

t conol~dE~d by sayi~gf- 0 ~

"Impassioned speeches from the rostl'umt;) re
newed assurances of ourbeUef in the aims and ideals
of the United Nations-these "are not enough ••• We
mu~l ask oursetves, now and during the o~ming 0

months when the General Assembly me~~s=in annua! if

session, how and why we have"strayed from the pat:h
so clearly, defined at San F;,railcisco.. We must ,getb
back to San Francisco, and to the spirit of San
GFl'ancisco.R~ , - 0

U 0

81. In 1955 it might still have been possible to get "
back to the spirit of San Francisco. Today, the United
Nations seems to have reached the point of no return,
DUring past years it has become s"differerit Organiza
tion. The ideals' of its founders have"bee~ i!Uthlessly
pushed astde, The actions of too many of the Member
States are c a~uated by sell'-interest. Importan£ 1'1'0
visions of,the Unite9'Nations Charter' are callously d's
regarded, or otherwtse used to serve the endS~of

groups of States"Decisions of the As'sembly aregener
ally taken, not on the merits of a partiCular case, buto '"
as the result either"of caucus decisions or of what is
known as "horse-trading"•. Principle is ~gnored~ In
stead, there has. developed the application of what"'l
last year described as "the double standard"-o~le ", "
standard lior the strong, and-another for the weak; or 9

U '. ~more often, one standard for a partic111ar' group of
. \;-. '. i7

states, and a aifferent standard fdJ" another group.
'0

82. Perhaps. the most unhealthy feature of what'I
might call the. new United Nations is the manner in
which certain Member state~~ while professing their (f

°dedication to the principles' and ide!11s of theJChaJ3te:r,.

shamelessly: proceed 10 act contrary to those prir.cl-
ples, '

o

83. In this eonnexlon, I return to the point which I
made at the be'ginning of my statement, namelj', that ~
'we should look at world" happenings only during this,

; past year, singe the 'sixteenth session.'

84. From the point}>! ,;ieW .0fobS~rvance .(QJ:' non",
o1:ls.ervancel of the principles of:theCharter,. tM .• out...
standing event. during the. past year lias. UndoubtedlY
been Indifi's brutal aggression a~ainst Goa~ This event
must be seen in the.light aleio ':of India'sagg1e!'lsive. ,."
plans iI;l ponnexion with Kasllmir • ' ,,<l" di _ ?'

85. I have.here a numbe~.oof"qJgtati9nsftbmspeeches,
made' in past years from .tlrls rostru'D::l'oy lI4r. Krishna
:MeI;lonand others, in Whi()htheY:,repe'~tedlyaffirmed
India's devotion to the priricip16S of "the Charter and
.its rElnunciation pf' actions whiclllire likely to<aggra... c ,

," . . . . • • ',' -°

1
\ " ' '," ,'~ , 0

.Y'I'ehthAnniVersaFy. of<:th~.Sigl1inghftheUrtited NatlOnSCh~rt~r:"
:'i:>roceedings;of the I:::ommerilorative Meetings,p•.16?;. " ..
~ !!ili!:p. 169. ;>;

.~

of the SeouritY Counoil. Th!sia a very importaijt matter
in these days. ." ~

a

73. Sou~ Afrioa has. ever since beooming d Member
c of'the United Nations. regularly paidits ann\ml asaess

ments 0for the generar'budget-we do not owe 'il,p'er.nyI

lIP to the last1\~sessment-andwe have r~8utarly
paid our assessments for the maintenance of the Udted
Nations Emergenoy Foroe In the Suez area; meanwhile
many of those oountri~s)that accuse South Afrioa of not

o oarrying out it~ oblfgtitions under the Charter are con
siderably in arrears with thei oontributions and pay-
ments. 0

74. South Africa also oontributes to four UniteCl
Nati0rJ13 funds finanoed by voluntal'Y contributions.
When'~ few years age the Assembly oalled upon
Membe~c. States to take a number of Hungarian refugees,
South. Africa \'i~s prepared to do so, arid carried out
its Wldertaking:'Some of the States nowattackingSouth

"Afrioa gave similar undertakings which they have
- wholly or partially failed to honour.

,75,. Invi~w ,of the' support which ~OU~h Afr~~ has
oonsistently given to the United Nations, in sp.~te of

, or~~n.,malicious attacks,tam entitled, I think, tdl deal
with the E/,hortclomings and deficiencies of the Organi
zation. Before proceeding; to 'do so, however, I wish to ,
reiterate and to make perfeotly clear that the South
Afrioan delegationree;lizes the need of an interna
tional organi~ationfor liohieving the ends set out in the

.Oharter, particularly,: in Article 1, but is satisfied
that the muted" Nations as it operates today, with the
spirit prevailing in the Organization,cannothope to ac
compUsh those purposes unlesadt, undergoes a radloal
change. . c v

76. It is not only in South Af:dca'that .thfs view Is,
held. I notice that some governmemt' leaders, when in

\I. their own oountrlea, have e,q,reSsedsimilar views. I
~. trust they will repeat those,,;y~ews iilthis;;Assembly.

But also persons of national 'and international repu
tation, not all of whom. are connected with the Govern
ment of their oountnles, have openly criticized the
United Nations.Only-abol.!t five or six weeks ago,ex
President Herbert Hoover of the United states,
speaking at,West Branch, Iowa, said:

'tThe time has' come in our national life when we
must take. a 'new appraisal of this Organization •••
now ""we must realize that the United Nations has
failed to give us even a remote hope of lasting
.peace. Instead, it has added to the dangersbf wars

r~~fwhich now surround us. fill , -.

?7•. Realizing that a destructive criticism was not of
mUch aveil, ex-Prestdent Hoover then proceeded to
say: ' h -, •

"Th~tim£ is here. If the fr,ee nat'fblls are to sur
~\fe, they must have a new and.stronger wortd-wtde
organization ,.... For purposes of this discussion, I
may ca11 it the Council of :Free Nations."

78. EX-President Hoover thenproceededto.setouthis
itleas, and.he concluded by stating:

O"•••some, such organized Oounetl of' Free NationS
is the remaining hope of peace in·thisworld."

79. I suggeshhatthe leaders'oHhe free world 'would,
IT do well to ponder-the ideas and-the views 06Ms wise
and.experie.noedformerIlr~sil'!~~t'of'th~ Unite~i3tateEl,
_". cc," L/ . :;' ..
.!IT~lsstatement was publ1shed:irt The N~~York fimes~tUX\igust<S

'19.62~ 0 .., . 'c. . •
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United States Membe['ship In the United Nations (UnitedStateilGQVerp-
ment printing Qffice.Wasl)lngt(l!1. 1962). ' ' '

7 11 Ibid•• p. 5. ' '

11ott(cllll iecords 6f" the General' Assembly; Thirteenth Session,
SpeclalPoUtieal Committee, U,7thmeethlg,pa'ra. 30.," • "

·",2IOfflclalRecordsof the General Assembly,Flft~enthSeIlSlon.
Plenary Meetings. Part I, 882ndmeeting, para. 121.
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,vat~ international t~1l8Ions. Permtte me 'to mtm~lo!\ Lo~ Home referred °to what he oalle<,l, "nationaUsm
QniY a tew of them. ,,'~', c, on the rampage", and said:

8~ At thij tweUth sel,tsion et ~he Uni~ed Nations in "This J,,"'lJftlng imp<u:ted into "the United Nations,
1967, the InCUan delegation WllS one of the Jlponsors of and U it, is not halted, thQ Unlt~ Nations will first:::,
a resolut1011 [1236, (xq)) whioh, inter ~llat oalled for: be w~t\kened and ,finally broken". ~

tt••• mut~al respeot ... non-aggression, reapeoUor ~3. This was said by the"For~ignSeoretnry of Great
eaoh other's sovereignty ... and non-interventiofi'In Britain." . 0

. each other's internal affairs". " Cl

, G . , . . 94. On another ocoasten during this year, theBl'it1sh
The following year, India wal;l ~,gain oneofthe' sponsors .' Foreign SeoretarY refer],'e~. to what he oalled~the
of the resolution [1301 (XIII)lwbioh, inter alia, oalled orisis of'oonfidenoe in the Uriited Nations". Linking it
upon and urged all Member states: v (£ with India's action in Goa, he said:

'..... to live together viitlrln the letter, and the spirit "l?or the first time since its foundation, a number
of the "Charter•••Q" o of oountries vqted without shame infnvour tlfthe use

"••• to resort to the Organ.izationfor the peaoeful of toroe tg aohieve national ends. Fouroountries
solution of problems".' wh~oh are membe~softhe Seourity Counoilsupported
. , ~I resolution oondoning the use of foroe by Indin

"••• to take ~ffeotive steps ~o'~;ards the Implemsn- against Goa." < 'e 0 "

talion of the prinoiples of peaoelul and neighbourly 1",

t<:llatiolls". And then Lord Heme made'thia significant statement:
, ". , . . " ~When, therefore, we have reaohed a stage whetea

87•. In the debate wlli<?~ followed, Mr',c~ll, the Indian large part of the Organization whioh is dedicated to
represen~attve, urged tile acceptance o,\,r0 prip.oiples peace openly" condones aggression, it is an under-
q!: 0 ,'., " " st9.tElmentt~'v say t¥t there is .cause for ~xiety.~

" "••• non-aggression and respect of na.tional save- 96. In this oo<mtry also in tue United States fears
reignty and territorialintegrity".Y· are Qeifig publioly expre~sed regarding preseht ten-'

In 1960, Mr. Ne!ltu urged that: " ... military and other denofes in the tJnit®d Natfons. FormerVioe:"President
violent methods should. be avoided for th~eolutionof Nlxon, Qommenting on,the AotingSeoretary-General's
problems"§)' . ,. appeal to partioipate,in the United Nations bond issue

• ,tostave off bankruptcy, is reported to have said: "The
88. "In 1960" the Indian delegation aotually introduoed key question is whether the United Nations is worth .
a resolutioli [1495 (XV)], entitled "co-operation of saving at all." .
~ember States", in which it was urged ,·'that all", ' c. -:

countries 'in°accordance with the Charter ofthe United 96. Senator Fulbrigqt, Ohafrmanofthe Senate Foreign
Nations, ;efrain fromaotionslike!yto,aggravateinter- R~J~~ions.Sommittee': in an artiole in the quarterJY
national tenstons", It is obvious that we" shouldnot ,Fore£gn .t\uairs, desQ;ribed the United Nations af3 a
aggravate them either by psychological warfare or by oold war battleground~. In the Ootober 1961 issue of

'0 intrusion andthreatsU to safety.' Forei~ Affairs. Senator" Fulbright suggested the
, 0 ; 0 c' 0 c establtshment of "a oonoerLof free nations"-the

1,89. Ip November of 1961, Mr.. Krishria Men.qp said same idea as that of former President Hoover.
thatr«."war is no longer' fu be the instrument for .' ~
settli,ng international problems". Butwhen the Govern- 97. Another; prominent Senator, Senator Henry Jaok-
menb of India .deoided on aggression against Goa, all son',:1 in an address to the National Press Club in
her lofty protestations of devotion to fuefprinoiples of Washington, ,quite reoently suggested that the United

, the Charter went by the board. States attached too much importanoe to the United
o"'" G / ,9 Nat~olls. He expressed the optnton that the best hope

90. The matter was brought to the attention of the for peaoe "does n6t lie with the UnitedNations, buton
Se<:urity Council.DidtheSecurityCounolltakeaction- -:, the pow6pana unity of the AtlantiC Community",
o9r "even condemn India's aggnesston? It did not. T.he· i . "c,,', .. ,

double standard was applied: one standard forj;,the 98'0 But very interesting, first-hand testi~~JlY on
strong, and another for the weak. Is- this Assembly present conditions and tenden,!;lies in' the Unifed
Iikely-to take actionN am fairly sure that nothing will Nations is contained in a rellort:}V reoently issued by
be done. Again, the application of the doublestandard. the United States Government "Pr~ting Offioe at ,

" , " D, ' . Washington. it gives, the, views.. of two members of C

91."ln yiew oLthe course which the United N~t~ns Congress, who last year were selected to serve on
has ~~en folloWin~ during recent years, andalso dUring the United States delegation to the General Assembly,
~he past year, is l~ a.wonder that statesmen and other t.e., on their own delegation, After reviewing the

.promfnent persons in West~rn countries are "losing prcoeedings'of the Assembly, the twomembers ofCon-
faith in the United Nations,] and are saying so ~uite gress stated tfi'eir "oonclusions". 'Chat section oftheir
frankly? , 0' 0 , report opens with, the follOWing paragraph:'
92.dTh,erewasthereoentsta~eT~ntofLordHome,the ,,"The statesni~n Who drafted. the 'United Nations
British ·Foreigh Minister. Ref~rring to the Goa oase, Charter hada llobledream. Thosewho WQuld now rely
he sllid: " '" ,0'.' , Oll the United Nations as ,aoornerstone ofour foreigrt

lIThe, United,~ations basnot only failed to oon- policy are not awake to reality; It can no longer be
demn an actoof aggression but went some way to" considered a uniCih of 'peace-loving nations' ."11
COndone it!'. ' ' " , , ,Cl .c: :.. 1.1;
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112. The PR.'ESlDENT: 1 have reoetvedrequesteftOm~~) ~during the general debate, whenexerolse ofthe right of
a nU11lberof delegatlonlSfor'the exet'oiseoofthe ~igh~ '~reply is requested~ it is accordednt the end of the ~
of reply, whioh1 propose to aooord"to them, in aooor',":' 0 meetl'ilg, once the dell,}gntes whose namea have been
danoe with eotablished praoUoe. at the' end4'Joftbis d insoribed for tpnt sitting have had the opportunity to
morning's meeting. Aa it is not likely,that,all del('gn- speak. If it is brought to my nonce, as the repra-
tions who have as~~ to exercise the right of reply sentative of Liberia attempted to do. that there hns
wm. within the 'time;' if any, avail~bleatthe end of the ~en l\ departure from this praotiae, lamquUe Willing
meetigg and. before its adjournment. be able to exee- to follow any pl'e~~dents ytat. may have been estab-
oi$e that right, those who are leftover will be aooon- l!shed, ~he one inE!.t!\~ae that was brought to my nottoe
~dthe right of reply after.the speakerswhose names was a anse In dl\.~j7,9td with the p,raatioe that I haveo

are UtfJoribed in the general debate for the atternoo!\? mentioned: that tha last speaker. had finished, then
meeting have finished speaking, andbefore the Assem- the right of reply was requested and was immediately

" bly ~es up the aonsi~eration of the next iter"n on its accorded,
agenda~ !J 121. I oall on" the representative of India on a point
113" IrA order to enable the As~mbly to aarry,'On ae- . of order. ' o

co~ding to the sahed~ed time of the me~tingf;ll I pro ... · 122. Mr. Krislma MENON (India): As my colleague
pose to adjourn the Assembly at one 0 oloQK, 01' as said, some of us ,have been in this Assembly for
near: to itas the spenker whomaythen be in possession many years. There""has been no instance when dele-
of the rostrum may be able to conclude his speech, gations were, atta9Ked, theil' arguments challenged,
provided that it does not gobeyonda few minutes after and what is' more statements made which were a
one ~'cloak; otherwise"!'e shall be upsetting the serious refleation ~pon their Governments"when the
sahedule for thlsafter~oon. . exercise of the dght of reply was not immediately
114, I call on the representative of Liberia on,~'a granted. It is not aorreat to say that thc;l procedure of
point of order, . \) this Assembly is to wait for the end of the meeting.

o . t There have been many Instancea-eand' we have
11.5, Mr. BAR'tol"ES (Ub~ria):oThe President has Jus followed tlllltpractiae ourselves-where repr
announced that delegations which i~tend to exerotse . ' e-
theil' right of replywlll have the right todo so this ~el\tatives have-acme to the platform andsaid that ~ey
morning,at the end of the general debate; in aocor- u reserved ~.~11' right to reply afterwards. Butowemast
danoe \\'lth established practtce, I am afraict that I be permlttEl}" especially on. an issue ofthis kind, to let
am not' acquainted with that practice, I should like to the Assembly and the ~or1d know that these oalupmies
draw the President's attention to what took, plaoe are not going to go unohallsn~ed, We did not interrupt
duringU the general debate last weekwhen the~repre- the Union of ~quth Afrioa, wniohperhaps would, have
senmtive of the Soviet Union) spoke in the Assembly been pardonab.\' in the otrcumstanoea, My delegation
[1127thmeeting). Immetltl'.tely·· after his speech the is not prepareq to accept this ~osition unless the
rep£resentative of the Unit~ States exercised. the Presid~~t is prepared to hand dowria rultng that there
right of reply. Why should this departure be made in can be no ?hallenges and,no rights of. reply after a
this instanoe? I therefore feei, that that rule, to whioh representabve has. finished and before the next
the President has referred, is one with which I am speaker is called upon.
unacquanited,' I should like to have some guidance on 123. The PRESII;>ENT: In the. firstplaae, I have ngt
that. .-:~, said that this is the procedure, Procedure is laid down
116 The PRESIDENT'> First I sho~ld like to e Iv, in the rules. I have statedwhat! have been informed is

<3 • u • ..1, l' P y" the practice, I ~ght state, to clear up any misunder-
to the point of order that has been ratsed, With respect standing, if any should exist, that I didnot also mean-

11 to t~e, oao~sion to W~ich the representative of L~beria nor have I used an expression which should be con- C

g ,has referl.ed, t?e rIght.of replywas exeroised at. the strued to mean-the postponement 6f the ri ht ofreply.
[) cend ,of ,th,e me~'dng. The l'epresentativeof the Soviet '. .,. .• 't g i
c. , UnionWn6 th~ last speaker for"'that afternoon, andthe later than the oonol~s.ion pf the list for he morn n~.

meeting would haveQbeen adjourned if there had been whioh dO,es not condemn either the delegations who
D'no"req~,est' for a, right of reIlly. The same procedure Wish to E/,xercise the :tight of reply 0,1' t~,oF.le who "
will be followed this morning There is no geparture would be intere,~ted to listen to tl16 reply and to ~on-
from it . . «, .• • . J!5, ". sider it, to any .lengthy postponement. It is just a,

'. '. ,..,.. ..' question of convenience for the r~presentatl'yes whose
117. I o~ll on th~ i'epresentative ot:India on a point names have-been' put on the listto speak this morning:
.of order. u that in accordance with that practice, they wouldex-
" . 0.,= "[\.' ,. ., o. " .., peat to,pe called upon in;:tmediately aft~rthe previous

,118. Mr. LALIJ(India~.~ay I,. with great ~e!3peq~, speaker has finished whioh1propose to do•.
say that those of us who liave been .in this hall for .... . .,' 0 o. .' . . '.. c

ten years ha'te never seen this"procoedureo followed. 124. .But if. the Assembly does not approve of tha~
The right .of, reply is always gr~nted irpntediatcl¥. \\ praoticeandwishes ctodepa,rt from it, that oanbe
frherrright. of ~eply, I wO\lld ~UbIDlt" must be granted ~ten into account. I am a servant of the AssemblYi

oi~nt~diately when a,representil.tivetakes tile liberty I serve no partiaular delegation or interesti Itake no
'ill a 9,eba~e to,mention dele~~ons'andindiVid\ialS by, sides' o~ any matter in a.ny respect whatsoever. I am \1

llaIDa .and to aQcuse them of lictions which'<1re con-here tocarry 0llt: whatever the As-sembly regards as
tra:ry to the'Charte~when his own $peech Iscol;1- oonvenient for the desp~tch o£itsbusinelil$'.
traryto the Chart.er~ '" d •. 0. • .'.'. '. . '. .•.• .,..."

o . '0 .• ' •• '. ••... •• • .' . .'. " •........ " '. ...•• (.::'1~5. °1 oal~ on the ,representative ofIn~a 011 a point, .J~~... '. Th~d~legatio~oof. 1n.:l:liarequests ..that·there.£~e . 'of order. .' "
no'depa"rtur,9 fl,'wn.(j\l~tomaryprooedure today•.. 1je~ '. •.•. ....' .. ' '. '. ..0 '.' .' • 9.

catise'that wout'd not'lJeiit'the spirit of this debate. 126. ¥r. Krislma MENON (India): If I understood the
"...',... ..•....••,.••.•..•......•..'. .'... ' ....... ....." .... .. .•...... •...• .•. 9' "... "'0 o' President correctly, he said that nO'procedure 'Vas

'120•. ,Tlut;PRESIDENT:lli!lve. beeitiIifdrmed, as I laid .down on.thisq.uestion, andthat hewas referriIlgto
have s.aid,thatit is' the ..esijiblishe&piiac'ticethat practice. lam Sorry that my remarks were not clear1

. ". 0 0
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I, too, "las relerring to praQt!oe. I neneve that, in this r- deoide once ancltor all that tbe right of reply llln~' be
case ~}~en more than in any other, the praotioe should exeroised .01')Y i.mmediately after the statemen.t in
be followed because of the issues involved~ question. Whnt if a speaker Wishes to exeretee his
127. Thet'efore, iUt is the President's ruling thntno right of reply later? He would losethntright, if we
one shoqld be allowed to exeretee the right of reply talte a deoision on the" question nsformulated by the
untn the other spenkers in the general debate have President. C

been heard, we should like to ohall~nge that ruling, 137. In order not to prolong this prooedural dlscus-
128. The PRESIDENT; I am notmnktng~ rulingon sion, I would theret;ore propose that we n~~nke a
this matter. I am lluiteprepared to aecertatn the wishes deoision on the following ccncrete questio~Should
of the Assembly. After nll,aslhave.already indioated, the right of reply to the statement by the preceding
in a. matter ofpraotioe, it is fOl'theAssembly to de- speaker be. granted, to the delegations w1Uoh have
oide whether ,it Wishes to affirm or depart from a. insoribed themselves asOwishing to exeroise it, Im-
pltl'tioula1' prnottce, If it is the wish of the Assembly mediately? If the '.Assembly decides in the affi1'maUve.
that henoefo1'th the 1'ightof 1'eply should be accorded the delegations will be granted the right of reply forth-
immediately after the statemen] of the spenker in re- with. I think this fo~mulat1on of the question will be ,;
speot Qf whose observations the right of reply has more correct arid more in keeping with all the pre-
been requested, I shall be pedeotly happy to comply vious praotioe of the General Assembly, '
with that wish. I have no personal views at all on the 138. I would thus ask that we should not vote On an
matter. <) abstraot,theoretioal question. I agree with the

, 12:). Sin.ce the procedure with respeot to the order of speal&1's ,who havesaidthat the right of reply should ~e
speakers that I proposed to follow is not in aooor- granted forthWith, and I suggest that the follOWing

o dance with the wishes of certain delegations, I shall question be put to the vote: Does ijl,e Assembly wlsh
put the question to the Assembly. I shall ask the As- to hear the speakers who have insorlbed 'themselves
sambly to deoide whether the practice with regard to ~" as Wishing to exeroise the right of reply in oonnexion
the right of reply·should be, that'~at right should be with the statement of the preoeding speaker? Should
exerotsed immediately after the statement of the theyd:le granted the right to speak forthWith? It seems
speaker in respect of whose Observations the right of to me that this would' be the oorrect deotsion, Let the
reply is requested, or whether the practioe should be Assembly state its will., ~ =
that the exercise of the right of reply' should be de- 139. The, PRESIDENT: Before oalllng ,pn the next
ferred until the list of speakers fOl' the particular representative who has asked to speak on a point of
1!leeting has,been exhausted, If' ' order, I would' say the .following. I propose to call on
130. I call, on the representative of India on a point those representatives who have Insordbed thelrilames
of order.',,' to exercise the right ofreply in the order in whioh they

.have inscrlbed their names, and I propose to call on
131. M~. KrlshnaMENON (India): My delegation has them Immedtately.unlees there Ia any objeotion to
not said thatthe~ight of reply should be exeroised that procedure. If I hear no objeotion, I shall follow
immediately after the statement of the speaker Whose that 00 du C., "pr ere. Q

remarks have given rtse to the request to exercise that '" -
;right, If the Assembly should vote to adopt that prao- 140. I call on the representative of Ghana on a potnt
tloe, it would mean that the right of reply would be of order. 'C! 0

forfeited if it were not immedtately-exerotsed, We do 1.41. Mr. QUAISON-SACKE~_ (CG1.ana): I should have
not wish the Assembly to be placed in \i1at position. liked to come here in the 'proper way-that is, first
132. What~ we are saying is, that we should have the of all to eongratulatethePrealdent on his election to
right to eXEl,rois.e the right of reply immediately, in his ,.l1igh Office, and·tpen perhaps to make a statement.
accordance with praotice, especially when a series of But I have oome here this morning only to help clear
calumnies has been deltvered against a. laJ;ge number up the present tangle. o

ofdelegations and against the United Nations. 142, The Paesident ,has just said that if there is no
'.:~ objection onthe part ofthose representatives whohave
133... The, PRESIDENT: I. oall on the l'epresentative insoribed .their names to exercise th~ rig~t of i'eply,
of the SOViet Union on a point of order. he will wait until the end of the meeting before calling
134. Ms. MOROZOV (Union bf Soviet SOOi81istj"'ne- on them. Now, I remember thaj; at the last session of
publios) (translated from Russian):' So far as?ihi's the Assembly"the P,residen,.t, Mr. MongiSlilxl,appealed
prooedural position is concerned, it is .quite clear to tile Assen,.lbly,in order ~o save time, to wait'until
that the time When the right of reply isex:erClised de- representati\7es 'had finished. their§tatementsbefore
pendsnlainly oh cwhether the, speaker replying toa rights of reply were exercised." That iswhysomekirid
statement wishes to speak immediately after that of precedent wa.s establisbefl. But itapplied.onlyto
statement"or later. " , thesixteenthsession'and was adopted oll.lY'becauseof

., an appeal by the President. G
135. If we co~sult the Qeneral Assembly records for
previous years, we shall find cases suoh as .those 143. I felt I should ml!ke.this point clear ino:i:'Qet;; to

---,Which the President !las mentioned, as well as oases help the cPrC3sident to avoid being involvedina pro-
in which speakers .exercised the right of reply Im- oadural,tangle. AtitslastsessiqJl.theGeneJ;1l1AsSem-
mediately . . d ~ . . •. ,. b~y deoided, .onthe appefll of" the PreSident, not to ill,:"'

~
. '"\ • ~ c . sist that the righto( reply should be grantedi,m'!<

. )/U we"analyse pastpractice, however, we see mediately 'after the.statement to Which a rightof .;replY
.: )t this must depend on the wishes QfJhepe1'sc;m de..;' wassbug~t,but)that,deqision\\lasinfor,6eoply fo1' the
s ping to exercise his right .of.reply•. Consequently, duratioIlof the ,session. It was sodecictEld'beOa\lseof

o With. all dueres,peot for what thePresidenthassaid'::O theappeal,thepr~sidentthen:IIla:dEl,an:9iLthePresi"
h~re, I·think that the q~estionshouldnotlle put to the dent so.desired be qoulcl,~akeoa 'simj,~arappeal.Tben,

o vot,e inthe formsuggtlsted by.l,lim,wherebyvve W0\:lld if thespeaker13. who wi:;;li toexercil:l~tberight,.ofrepl:y:'
o . . . .,' •
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145. Then we might ask the representative of Guate
mala. whether he is prepared to wait and speak after
those who wish to exeroise the r!ghtofreply have done
so. I Would appeal to the l'epresentative of Guatemala
tq do so and say whether he is pk'epared not to speak
noW.

,.. '.0.

146. 'J.'he PRESIDENT: I am much obliged to the
representative of Ghana for the suggestion he has
made, but, for two reasons, it is not neoessary for
me to adopt that suggestion. First, I have already said
that I would 00.11 the representatives of the delegations
who have insoribed their names on the list of those
who wish to exercise the right of reply, unless I heard
any objeotions, and I heard no objeotion. 'J.'hat is why 1
wished to asoertain Whether, in view of what I had
already ann.ounced, the. representatlv/~f Ghana still
wanted to speak on a p<?int of Order. /

147. In the second place, I would respeotfully point
out that if I were to suggest that it was only with the
permission of the noxt speaker, or py his agreement,
that I would accord the right of reply immediatelya
that again might establish some sort of a preoedent. I
would rather not establish any other kind ofPr,eoedent
for the Assembly than that whioh it has already in
dioated bynot raising any objeotion to the right of reply
being exeroised immediately by those delegations who
do want to exercise ~t at this stage, I will prooeed to
adopt that course, and therefore I oall upon, the repre
sentative (If the Philippines toexeroise the right of
reply.

148. Mr. PELAEZ (Philippines): I wouldIike to say
first, of all that I r~aliz~ thatwe are pressed,. for time,
and I oertainly would not have asked to exeroise the
right "of reply if I had not felt oonstrained, in view of
the statements made by the South Afrioan representa
tive, to answer those statements immediately. I will
not,' of course, try to answer all his filpeeoh, whioh
runs to twenty-eight pages, but! shall-touchupon those
ppintswherein my Government is oonoemed,

149. While the South Afrioan representative did no~

speak of the Chairman of the Speoial Committee on
South West Afrioa as a representative oUhe Philip
pines, but as a representative of the United Nations,
he did atone, point of his statement say that th§ Philip
pine Qovernment put pressure upon the Chedx:~an of
the Speoial Committee to- retract Whatever he might
have siid in favour of apartheid. I happen.to be Foreign
Seoretaryin the philippine Government, and I wish
to deny ~ysu~h charge,

150. 'When' press ,!'eports were lssuedthatMr.Carpio
had made a statemen.t to the effeot that apartheid was
riot as bad,aa he thought, I sent him a query about wh~t
lie. had.said.· There was no pressure'\Vhatsoever,and I
ani ~or],'YLthat this foruh!. of the General Assembly of
the United Nations has been used to hurl a oharge
whiCh is: unfound~d. With respect'tot~ea"tsofMr. '
Cllrpib. as Chairman of the Special 'Committee On South
West Afdoa, I:have 'this to say/ .. .... Q

want to wait until the Uet of speakers for th1$ morning J.61. The, Philippine GQvernment bas l~lk~d into this
/1 i8 oompleted, it wOUld be for the Assembly to deoide. whole affair~ and it is satisfled that M~. OaX'pio dicl
' . " not take part in o the '.oommwllqu6, in whioh it is

'144. But it would not be proper for the Preslde.'1.t to alleged that there waB no evidenoe in support of the
make a ruling that amotlonshouldbevoted upon whioh ohl1l'ges made against the Govel'nment ofSouthAf1;ioa.
would,bind the Assembly for aU time. Tll,at is why my This matter has been aired before the Speoial Com~
deleption found it neoessa".y to takethe floor to appeal mittee, and the Speoial Committee upheld MJ,". Carpio.
to the ,President not to put the quostion in the way he BU~, apparently beoause this was, not palatable to the
has done. (J ~ representative ofoSouth Afrioa, 'he now oharges the

Speoial Committee with distorting the faots. My re
aotion to that is that it seems we are aU out of step
in the United Nat~ons exoept South Afrioa.

152. ~l say that tills is not the forum in whioh to bring
these ('harges. That report ef the Speoial Committee
slJ,uld; 'be discussed in the Fourth Committee, nqt in
the General Assembly.

153. I should like to say that I would not ,want to dis..
cuss the merits of this question, and I would merely re-
fer to the statement of the Vioe-Chairman of the Speoial
Committee, whioh appears UB part of thel'eportof the
Speoial Committee for South West Afrioa [A/5212], in
whiohhe admits that Mr. Carpio wasnotpreaent when
the oommuni~u6 was drafted and when.itwaa released,
and that he left Mr. Carpio in the latter's hotel roam
when Mr. Cat'pio had stil~ not given his assent to the
oommuniqu6.

154. Be that as It may, I should like to state here that
Wa matter has been regarded with deep eonoem by the
Philippine QQvernment, because the Philippine Gov
ernment does not want to be assootated in any manner a

with any statement favouring apartheid in any of its
terms. It is satisfied that Mr, Carpiohasnot at all
been guilty of the aots with whioh he is charged, I in
vitee the South Afrioan representattve to bring these
faots before the Fourth Committee, where they can be
properly aired.

155. 'With respeot to the oommuniqu6 itself, the
representative of South Afrioa seems to make much
of it that two representatives of the United Nations,
wMwere in So~th West. Afrioa for ten days! allegedly
said there was no evidenoe of genocide or of any of
the aots whioh were supposed to be investigated. Thc.:l
faot of the matter is that a. SpeCial Committee of the
United Nations hasrejeotedanysuohoomm!,U1igu6, and
that, I submit, is bindingunless reversed by the Fourth
Committee or by the General AssQJXlblY in aooordanoe
with the due prooesses of this body.

156. The South Afrioan representative also said that
Mr. Carpio had at one time endorsed apartheid"'We
have investigated th~.s matte],', and Mr. Carpiohas ex
plained that a polioy followed by the South Afrioan
Government in the region of Transke!Jlad been put to
him as an enlightened implementationl..:.l apartheid. Ha
was told that the region of Transkei was being pre
pared for Independence and for self-governmeJlt, ang
hi§reply was that,. if in truth the people of Transkel
were being, prepar~d .for independenoe and sf:llf
government; then. to him. the name q~d li(lt matter-.But
that. statement should not be taken as an endorsement
of apartheid,of apolioythat seeks to separateraqesl
of a polioy that seeks to deny man equal 0 rights s~mply'
because his colour is not white. Q

f57. \)'1 heard. with ainaze~ent the indiotment ,of the
United Nations 'and with more amazement theplea of
the representative .. of South Afrioathat we shoul~

return, to. the: spirit of the. San Franoisoo. Charter~
What amaz~ng' WOJ.'dSi, 1, have. the ",pharter, of .th~
United Nations hereas.itwassignedin San Fran-,
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olsoo, and some \lQf the very fifst words of the
Oharter prcclatmed that the UnUed Nations was
beinnoestabUshedo U "

"to reaffirm faith in fundamenta; human rights, in
tlle ~snity and worth of the human person, in the
equal rights of men nnd women and of nations large
anc; small".

168. A return indeed to the spirit of San Franoiso01
The United NatiOnE! ~as all the time been working not
for a retul'n to, but for the maintenance of, the spirit
of San Franoisoo, ,Md to the end that this Organiza
tion should be a oitadel for the dignity of the human
being, yet the representattve of South Africa. nowsays
that the United Nations has faUed because it has
strayed away from the spirit of S~ Francisco.

159. Who has. strayed away? Those who seek that
there shall be equality among men regardless of race ,
oolour or creed, or those' who offioially want the
United Nations and the world to agree that a group of
men mn.y disregard the rights of an?ther group ~imply
becnuse they are not of tlAe same pjgmentation? I was
most amazed to hear the representative of South
Afrioa repeat the wordS0 which he said he uttered in
1955 at the commemorative session of the United
Nations General,Assembly heldi~ San Francisoo.
What were those words? I quote;' Q

"Has the United Nations lived up the ideal of
universality? Is it not a fact that separate geographt
oal, raoial and ideologioal blocs have material
ized?"ll/

160. Who is trying to draw raolal lines? Whois trying
to deny the spirit of universality uponwhich the United
Nations is founded? Yet the man whosaid this says that
t~e United Nations is useless, that it Il?:ust be changed
radioally. Yes, there must be ~ladical change, and that
change must be in the hearts of those who, in this
modern day and era,still deny men equal rights simply
beoause of their colour.

161. I will not refer to the other things that have been
said here against other delegations, butldowant to say"
this. The Phllippine Government, although realizing
that their ~mbassador, Mr. Carpio, went to South
Afrioa as a representative of the United Nations, is
satis(ied that he had no part in this communique whioh
it is now sought to foist upon the General Assembly. It
is satisfied that its Ambassador, Mr. Carpio, has not
deviated from the stand qf the Philippine Government
and it wm continue to oppose apartheid and any kind
of raoial 'illsorimination no matter what finery they
areolothed in, because they are against the fundamental
rights of man.

.162. I Wish to reserve the right to reply tn more de
tail to. these statements of the ~epresentative of South
Africa. in the proper forum and at the proper.place,
Meanwhile, I would like to take up theohadenge of the
representative of South Africa. If truthis South Africa's
defence,no matter What may have happened in this
unfortunate vfsit of the Chairmanancl Vice-Chairman
of the Special Committee to. South Africa, I challenge
it to o~en up the countryalld to allow more repre
sentatives of the United Nations really to know the
facts, to .stl.l.Y there, not for a week or ten days, but for
mcm,ths ,andto gi\'ethem full freedom to l'eport the
tru,~ facts,le7 , ..".' , .

. %
!!ITenth 'Anniversary' of the Signing of the Unitetl'NlItiollsCIlBtterv
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163. Mr. ARTEH (Somalia): 1 thank the Pt:at:lident{or
giving me thts OPP01'ttmity to express mypointo{View,
but I would like to say that my delegation reserves its
right to express its opinion and to speak on the sub-co
jeot In more generaLterms on n later cccaalon, I think
it is alsO pertinent to mention here Ulat the chnirman
of the Afrioan group, the representative of TnnganyUta,
will also speak on the question and on the references
made by the representative of South AfrIca to the iI!teg
f}ty of Afrioans in general.

164. I would like to say that my delegation maintains
Ule respect ~t has always had for the integrity of Mr.
Carpio, and thy delegation, whioh happens to be l'epre
sented on the SpeoialC01l1fuittee for South WE;lst Africa,
does not question and wllll1eVel' question the integrity
of the Chairman and Vioe-Chairman, whowent to.South
Africa as representatives of this world Organization
to make observations on the spot on conditions pre
vailing in "the Mandated 'fer~itoryofSouth West Africa.
On their return they reported to the Special Committee
and we have studied their report. We find othat they
made conolustons and recommendations on what they
SIlW in tile Territory, and I would draw the attention
of representatives here to the fact that the Committee
has written {I. report [A/5212] in compliance with the
special tasks assigned to it by resolution 1702'(XVI).
That report Includes, the report of the Chairman and
Vice-Chairman. I do not intend to pass judgement on
the report. That would be immodest on my part. But
I am sure when Members read the report that the truth
will be revealed-as consptcuouslyaa the morning sun
rising into the horizon ohclear sky •The only request
I would like to make is that Members read thl;l report.

,...--.., , ....
165. In conolu "'>n'ol would like to say that a repre- Q

sentattve who i~.:>l1nded by racial prejudice and a love
fOJ; oppressing people 'who are equal to him, can today?
be challenged by the formidable foroe of reason, logic
and justice.

166. Mr. SWAI (Tanganyika): As the currentchairman
of the group, I am speaking on behalf of the Af:t;,ican
Members of the United Nations. The Foreign Minister
of the Republic of South Africa has' dwelt at length on
the alleged communiqu6which, we are told, was issued
after the visit of the Chairman and Vice-Cnairman of
the Special Committee on South West Afrioa. The sum
total of his argument Is that these.two representatives
of the United Nations have exonerated the South
African Government o~charges~adea.gllinst its
apartheid polioies, particularly as they operate in
South West Africa. Specifically this \vould mean that
the, position in South West Africa is such that; first,
it'is not a threat to international peace and security:
second, that the South African Government. is not ex
terminating the inhabitants of South West Africa-that
is, that the South African Government .is r ,not .prac":c o

tising genocide: and thi~d, that no mllitariul.tlon"is o

taking place in South West Afrioa.

167. I state herecategot:ic~llYthat hisargull'lents have
not changed evenby an iota our prev~ql!sobservations

and conolustons. 1/ o .

168. We therefol'e make verystrortgreserv-at1brts oh
the controveralal. alleged coinmuniqu~·asrefieotirtg'
the.' accurate and true position in South'West Afrioa"
and iu'South Afrioa at'large. Later';weshalihave<'
ocoasion to explain our stand Qseveralr;r.andcollec..:'
tively.' .f">,' .' ' .. , .. •..•• .: .........., ... ,:"

169•. jrhe .• South'~'fri9anGovernmentshOtildnot'try~,.
to. ModWiilkthis: Assembly, int6believhjg tha.t',a1'l:;~e,o

\\
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181. In thearibve-rrientio~edconimuniqu~the'reJsh~
referenoe' tothepolicy of apartl:1eid. :Neyedb,eless the,Q

statements of thePrimeMiniste;rof SouthAfrtcaoblige
me ,,to refer to it. 'Wi.thO\~t.dE;lnyingits ()wn inrnostbe-,
liefs, Mexico'sonly'position99uld bea complete. re~
jection of this policy,. ,. '.', ".. .-. " ". -,',: ": .: < ",. '. '",~!

182., ',Myi)()Untryis the'prod~C:"tofaoontinllalpl'ocess
of inte~breedl.ngwhioh hasbt)engoingo~ foralhOuf3and
yearsang it cannot understand110W men can'develop
e"gepti~ ob~dience ,tothe, grell.t.r\lle of 10ye.,fol'.'b'nl3's
neighbol,ll"liist()ry~bo.unds w1thtp.e;~¥m~in~ ,ofctb.o~~, ' ,

c,)
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ooptradiotions, ohargesand oounter-oharges, denials gage in" negQtiations whioh were oontrary to its termE\, 0

and of)~ter-denials, involved in the allegedoommurii.. o{ referenoe, For this aotio~,. blameworthy llt\dpre-
qu6 shouldmdke tM Assembly ohange its previousjudioial, ~the United Nations as it is, each and every
oonaenaus of opinion Md feeUl\g. The Sol,lth ~frionn membe,r 'o::::,tne Committee must bear responsibility.
Government shol,lld reoognize thattlle thirsto {o~ the 'This origi.~aloandvery se~iousde{eotis enoughto make
freEldom of the human soul is insatiable. The struggle my Government t~e l!, disI>assiona~e view of what has
for its attainment is irresistible, and, invinoible. ooourred sinoe.·< '
Apartheid polloiea will in, the end be conquered, for
they are )leastly, unholy, unrealistio and hypool'itioal. 177• It can -soaroely hold itself, responsible for in-
The goodcause will triumph"overevilj demooraoywill vaUci aots oarried out by a subsidiarybodyof the Gen-
triumph over apartheidj non-ractallsm will triumph eral Assembly in direot oontr,adiotion/to its terms of
over aoi li Hi t "d h 11 b th id referenoe, When a oommittee departs from the rules
cr '1' a ~m.' s ory an ,we s a uryapar e 'pl'esol'ibed for it, we can assume that its troubles are

1'10. The South,African Governmentshould change its just begillning.
policies now to avert a potentially highly expl6'sive and
intolerable situation which is inflioting, and will oon- 178. YJe :ind, then, that the most harmful and repre'G

: tinue to inf1ict~ un~old miseu and hardship on the vast henslble result of the Committee's action was the
"majQri9" of the inhabitants of South Africa, and may notorious communlque to which the representative of
plunge' the whole world into a third world war. South Africa attaches so much Importance, We could
'i! 0 0 disou~s th!s oo~muniqu~ but, my delegation does not

171. ,~submit that the PQlioies of the Government of see any point in doing so. The more we plunge into the
South' AfriQa are still a flagrant violation of funda- ~ea ~f oontradtctlona and diffioulties which it pr~sents,
mental human rlgMs" and are against the very spirit, the 'more we ~hall be peiping those whose aim is to
letter and basts of the United NatiQns.' weaken the Unitep Nations. The intention of the South
172• .,rAr. CUEVA-S(Mexico)(trlplslatedfromSpanish): Afrioan Government is to make capital of a.ll these
The ~iniste!' for Foreign Affairs of South Afrioa has diffioulties, to sow disoord among those whoupto now
made oleaI' a d eated fe e t th b h '1 have been the almost" unanimous majority of the Or-

'. ,n 'rep, r re l' noes o : e e av our ganiza!clonanl;l to, pursue its course with impunity in thee
o of the representative ,of Mexioo on the Special Com-

mittee for South West M:i:'ioa. I consider it of the ut- Territory whose destiny it is seeking to control,
most Importance for me to give the true facts; Other- 179. It is suffioient to say that:the Meldoan delega-
wise there is a,dangerotpat/fnY""oountry's position and ~ion does not consider itself in any way bound by this
pblioy in a question ofl,isuoh paramount 'importance document and this is an appropriate occasion to 'state
might b;mifl,interpreted.,> ' once and for all the reasons on which it bases its
173. The "efforts made by the ,United Nations with-position. In the first plaoe~ we are dealing with the aot
respeot, tC(the Territory of South ."rest Africa hav.e of a Committee which was actingcontrary toIts terms
'bee a if Id L . 1 t h b f 11 d of reference, as I said, and whose acts were there-

n m no., eg~, s eps ',ave een 0 owe' by fore absolutely null and void. In' .the s,e'o'Q'nd place, the
negotlattcns, and to these has been added the;moral
pressure exerted year .. "after oyear' oy the General Chairman and Vice-Chairman of that body werenever
Assembly through its resolutions. Allof them have had autborized to issue such a document, the tmportance
the oOlpmon charaotertstto of proving useless. Upto?of which nobody could fail to realize. Thus,in addition
now ith~s"been impossible, to move theGovernment to th~lfirst reason, there is another and perhaps more
of South Afrioa .one Inch, It was forthis reason that at important reason why it is n1111 and void. Nor can we
its siXteenth regular session the "General Assembly attach to wha~ was, only a brief visit under careful
set up ,a ,n~w, Committee and entrusted it with new supervision any value other than thlWof a partial and
tasks.on was no longer a qU/ilstion,ofengaging in nego- Incomplete testimony whioh was influenced by a-num-
tiations~utrather of taking action, The,majo:ri~y Of bel' of persomll':Jaotors~ It is clear from their report
Members of CiurOrganization wanted a special body to to th,e Aasembly that that ishowtheoffioials in ques~
study~~ adoption ofmeasures designed to give effect tton regarded it.' The apparent optimism of the com-
to principle~ whichhad hitherto been thwarted., The muniqu~ disappears when we, look at the picture asa

otii13k assiglied to the"new body was clear and preotsee whole."
it waGs, to, help 0 th~ ,peo~le of ,South West Airica ,to 180. With respect to the actions oftherepresentative
exercise the right of self..determinatfon.· ,of Mexico; I. should like to dispel all doubts' onceand'
174:. 'The SpeclalCommittee,however, acted with re- for all. "Men, as SUCh, ar,e alUallible ,but in any case
grettable haste: itagreed to enter intoseoondary ne- it cannot' be said that their mistakes refleot a co\ul~
gQtiationsw.ithtbe 'lI4~ndatory ,po-.yer anditalso agreed 'try's foreign policy, which,is linked with its '·ownl"eal
that/its (Jh~,irmaIilUldVi.oe-Chairmanshould go toSouth philosophy of life.' Nothingthp,y ooulddo, would"change
Africaandthe TerritorY,of South West Africaon Con'" a policy like Mexico's which on .the subject ,of ~e'
diticn~Which were reallynotaooeptable. fi~~a~:~. ~!~i.~~~~~~~~~their ,right to ,st)lf~detl:lrmiIlM~
175-. My delegation, does notocmsider it necessary to
offeranydefenoe for the 'actionsofMr• Mart(nez de

C ,Alva",for his good faith isevident,fromthe dOCuments
sUbmiUedto, the Comlllittee•. Nevertheless, by the "ino.
ducement .ofpermittillg a United, Nations ,presence in
th~;Ter:ritory,tqe.Ma,npatoryPower, achie"ed,anex":

"tra0l'(linary diplqmaticsuccess:it'wasableto discuss
,·the problem of .,SoutliWestAfrfcaoutsidethe cOntext of
tqet1nited,~atio.nsresolutions.,.",." ',i~' '. '" 0 ,,0. , "

•.'176(The wholt) misSion,therefote. seeJnstomydele-,
·gationtobe·.90IllpletelYJ1\l11'arl(~vold.,.:Ne.itht)i'.thl3·Corn
,nJ,Jttef:' nor" IWYOf.itso.f{iClil~.lswElJ;l3 COlllpetl:mtoWen....
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prao~ised-theseare not essentially wttllinthe. domes
tio jlll'~sdiotion of Sol.lth Africa; and.wlli\t1s more, this
Assembly, not once or tWioe, b\lt, Xbelieve., eigbt or
nine times over, by overwhel~tng majol,'itle.s, consta..
ting not only of people fromonepartof the world. or of
one persuasion' in political or economio rnatter13, has
aupportedthisview. T4erefore we have p.oneed~to

apologize for having attemptedto persuade the .A,ssem..
blyto violate the Charter o~ for havingsUb~itted to the
Assembly proposals involving violations of the Char.,.
~r. c
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P
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;Qtfo-~~:nut.'·over' ana above tllatlmy country's reoord" small way. but regarditlg people who do not pelong to
in".~egard to ~orea. wHl staridex1J\mination. ,We made certatn races aR not belonging to the human,,f.amU)')anct
our"contribution toward·peace in ~at area at consider- as being outside the context-of the Chartef .'~ ;}
able sacrifioe to ourselves. PerhnpSwedidnotdo it in 200~ I~ is notmy intention, inansWeringtlib'~eaUi/ga-
the 'same way~ tbat SOuth Africa did: SOme oountrie~r tlons, to use langl~~ of the type that has been \lSed
do. it: in one way. and othel1 countries do it in Some 11 in 'at,tack.,ing us. We do not.ha,ve imy apologles to m,'ake
other ·way. Therefore.ouOeoord in regard. to Korea'\i

,,0 A" i d in regard to the various resolutions that have been
wlllstand examination. nd perhaps it s to be note moved. I am glad,th.at, in order tom,ake thtscrttlcfsm,
that we did not volunteer. that the United Nations it-
self invited the Government of India. to assume thiS' the. representative of South Africa was aUeast COm-
role. Therefore. if we are condemned,the wholeof the pelled to study them. There' have bee'h .resolutlons

. moved here, in regard to what has been called co-
Organization Is condemned. existence and. neighbourly relations, resolutions which
1S7. Then tnere are two other matters. One is in havebeen accepted by the .enttre Assembly. If those
regard to Goa, I have no.desire to argue this question res2~utions were wrong, then the entire Asse~bly is
all over again, because thiS'!f:3 really not a history wr(:;'ig. .
lesson.No~ am I goipg to enter into discussions of 201. M we have sometimes.likeothe'rpeople',failedto
what ,LordHome is supposedto have ~aid. We can settl~ live upto the highest principles set forth by the Charter
affalrf:3 with Lord Home in other places, and I am not -in 'Uny particular, we may be guilty in that particular.
going to permit myself to be draggedfnto an argument But nothing has been brought against us. '
with my good friend, the Foreign Secretary of the
Un1\ed~ing~om. Ihave no doubtthat, if he dig sa~ th,is, 202. It is true that we have said that war is no
he na~ had enotlghtime to thinkthingl:i over and proba- longer useful as an instrument fo::.:' deciding Issues
bly has different views now, But, SO far as Goa and between nations. That was said in the context of
Kashmir are concemed, to' use the word "aggression" world disarfuament. That,is still our poslttori, I do
is very strange» you canpotcommttuggresstoncnyour not know why we come in for criticism in thtsre-
own coi1ntry. You, c.ari only commit aggression in other gard, c

places. Vl~ haYJ~,~otcommittedaggressioIl'W~haveno~2OS. I conclude iby saying that South Africa is the
violated the s:overeignty 'of Portugal or any other ' ,
country. What. we, have done, is simply, after very only State in this Assembly which. is guilty of flag-
patient efforts put forth, in other ways oyer a long rant violation of the Charter. Wh~t Is more, the

State is based-in so far, as it accepts apartheid-
perlcd of time. finally used, such strength and deter- on this violation. South Africa makes a virtue of
mlnatlon as wehave inorder-!;\to endcolonialtsm, And, aparthetdj-and it prescribes it as a remedy for the
what is more, this was after the United Nations had ~orld's "ills. Fortunately, the wo~~d .!s·too s~nsible
decided that colonies have no place in the world. Goa to accept that. ." C

J
' '

is not. Portugal. 0lt is India. As has been repeatedly
said in this Assembly, even the British, whowere with 204. ,There are other matters referred to in the
us i,none'way or another for two or three hundred ~tate~ent made by the representative of South Africa

o years,never insultedus bycalling us Englishmen. That which my delegation will t~e up at the appropriate
was:left to the Portuguese.,' tim,,: '.'! '

1~8~ ~herefore"inregard to thes~ two questions of 205:" I ask the president.'s forgi:veness for'having in..,
GOa ado Kashmir, While this is not the time or place terrupted theproceedings this morning. But we dicf
to speak about them" the position is, that, they are not begin it. It is, necessary that, when calumnies of ()
Indian sovereign territory, which was defeqdedat the this, kind are delivered, the answers should be given
appropriat~,timebysuQq.,!;;trength as India: had and before the issue ,is forgotten, and also the repliesare
wpich w,:l.ll continue tobeso: defended if the' occaston perhapsbriefer in that way thanth~y would otherwise
should arise. be;' "

199. Therefol'e,tllewhole of this tirade against.India 206: 1 thank thePresideht again very much for the
arises' from the fact ,thatstnce 1946 the Government oPPortunity he has givep to my delegation to explain
of India, not particular~v.. for Its ownselfish reasons, its position. ,,_,I "b'

hae,;drawn theat~en~{...-' ?fthis Assembly not only-to 2(l7. The PRESlDENT; That".concludes the lil3t of
the.problemof Indians-,••~.south Afr~ca but.to the larger delegations which have as):ted to be allowedtoexercise
prpplem.of what has been calledapl\rtheid.!>erhaps"the the rightof reply. '
name does not fully'lnClicate whati~'invoIV'ed. It means
real racial discrimiriati@"::not discrimination ina ,~hem~etjngrose at.1..10 p.m.~, ' ~l" .,' "" ",,',' " " "', '
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